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Results:

Figure 2:
Comparison of NO and SO2 concentration, measured in December 2014 and January 2015 at 
station Wedel. The figure was taken from Kattner et al., 2015.

•  At station Wedel until now more than 11.000 ship plumes measured and analysed, 165 ships 
were suspected to be probably non-compliant (1.5 %)

•  Near real time analysis since summer 2016; in 37 cases remote measurement triggered on-board 
inspection 

•	 ➥ in 75 % same decision: compliant/non-compliant 
   Please note: remote measurement shows a picture of the current situation on board, which might 

have changed in case of delay between remote measurement and on-board inspection 
•  Observed compliance rate of ca. 98.5 % is constant in time and is in agreement with similar 

observations in coastal regions of Finland, Sweden, Denmark, and the Netherlands (observed 
compliance rate 93 to 99 %; Kubel et al., 2016)

•  Fraction of detected ships in Wedel: winter 20 to 25 % summer 5 to 10 % of all passing ships; 
reason: seasonal change in prevailing wind corridor 

•  From 2014 to 2015 significant decrease of atmospheric SO2 concentration (30 to 80 %) observed 
at both sites reason: on 1. January 2015 allowed FSC inside ECA was decreased from 1.0 %  
to 0.10 % S m/m

•  No change in NO and NO2 concentration observed, because no change in regulation

Results:
• At station Wedel until now more than 11000 ship plumes

measured and analysed, 165 ships were suspected to be
probably non‐compliant (1.5%)

• Near real time analysis since Summer 2016; in 37 cases
remote measurement triggered on‐board inspection
 in 75% same decision: compliant/non‐compliant
Please note: remote measurement shows a picture of the
current situation on board, which might have changed in case
of delay between remote measurement and on‐board
inspection

• Observed compliance rate of ca. 98.5% is constant in time and
is in agreement with similar observations in coastal regions of
Finland, Sweden, Denmark, and the Netherlands (observed
compliance rate 93 to 99%; Kubel et al., 2016)

• In Wedel during winter season 20 to 25% of all passing ships
were measured; during summer season fraction of detected
ships decrease to 5 to 10% due to seasonal change in
prevailing wind corridor

• From 2014 to 2015 significant decrease of atmospheric SO2
concentration (50 to 70%) observed at both sites
 On 1.1.2015 allowed FSC inside ECA was decreased from

1.0% to 0.10% S m/m
• No change in NO and NO2 concentration observed, because

no change in regulation

Sulphur emission compliance monitoring of 
ships in German waters

Introduction:
According to the MARPOL‐VI regulations since January 1th 2015 inside designated Emission Control Areas (ECA) like the North Sea
and the Baltic Sea ships must use low sulphur fuel (sulphur content max. 0,10% S m/m) or have to be operated with a exhaust gas
treatment system. Usually ships are checked for compliance by the local Port State Control (PSC) at the port of arrival inside the
ECA. However, these personnel‐intensive on‐board inspections are time consuming and costly. Therefore, only a small fraction of
calling ships is inspected. Here the questions rise, how to increase the number of checked ships without increasing the number of
on‐board inspections and how to make those inspections more efficient?

Method:
• Project MeSMarT (www.mesmart.de): development of operational applicable method to measure individual chemical

composition of plumes from passing ships and to derive the ships’ actual burned fuel sulphur content (FSC)
• Measurement stations installed in Wedel ca. 10 km downriver of Hamburg harbour and on island Neuwerk (Elbe estuary)
Wedel: ca. 200 to 600 m north‐east; Neuwerk: ca. 5 km to south‐west of shipping lane

• Station equipment: trace gas monitors for SO2, CO2, NOx, and O3 (HORIBA), MAX‐DOAS system for
SO2 and NO2 (Uni Bremen), weather station (Wind), AIS receiver (Automatic Identification System)

• Plumes of passing ships are transported with the wind to the measurement station
measured usually as clear peaks in NO, NO2, CO2, and ‐if present‐ in SO2

• FSC calculated from SO2/CO2 ratio according to Kattner et al., (2015)
• Measured peaks allocated to passing ships with plume trajectory and the ships’ current AIS position
• Information on suspicious measured ships send automatically to authority to trigger further

inspection (delay usually < 2 hours)
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Year Measured ships  Probably non‐
compliant ships

2014 (since Sept.) 847 6
2015 3479 69
2016 4271 62
2017 (till Aug.) 2494 28
all 11091 165

Figure 1: Remote measurement
of shipping emissions and data
analysis ‐ schematic workflow
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Figure 4: Fraction of detected and probably
non‐compliant ships at station Wedel

Figure 5: Comparison of SO2and NO2 concentration, measured in
2014 and 2015 at station Neuwerk

Figure 3: Comparison of NO and SO2 concentration, measured in December 2014 and January 2015 at station Wedel

Table 1: Number of detected and probably non‐compliant ships at station Wedel
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Figure 2: Typical signal structure of NO, CO2, and SO2
at measurement station Wedel

Figure 3:  
Fraction of detected and probably non-
compliant ships at station Wedel

Figure 4:  
Comparison of SO2 and NO2 
concentration, measured 
in 2014 and 2015 at station 
Neuwerk. Figure published in 
Seyler et al., (2017)
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Table 1: Number of detected and probably non-compliant ships at station Wedel

According to the MARPOL-VI regulations since January 1th 2015 inside designated Emission Control Areas (ECA) like the North Sea and the Baltic Sea, ships must use low sulphur fuel (sulphur content 
max. 0,10 % S m/m) or have to be operated with an exhaust gas treatment system. Usually ships are checked for compliance by the local Port State Control (PSC) at the port of arrival inside the ECA. 
However, these on-board inspections are time consuming and costly. Therefore, only a small fraction of calling ships is inspected. Here the questions rise, how to increase the number of checked ships 
without increasing the number of on-board inspections and how to make those inspections more efficient?

• Plumes of passing ships are transported with the wind to the measurement station
•	 ➥ measured usually as clear peaks of NO, NO2, CO2, and – if present – of SO2

• FSC calculated from SO2/CO2 ratio according to Kattner et al., (2015)
•  Measured peaks allocated to passing ships with plume trajectory and the ships’ current AIS position
•    Information on suspicious measured ships sent automatically to authority to trigger further inspection 

(delay usually < 2 hours)

Introduction:

•  Project MeSMarT: one of the goals was the development of an operational applicable method to 
measure individual chemical composition of plumes from passing ships and to derive the ships’ 
actual burned fuel sulphur content (FSC)

•  Measurement stations installed in Wedel about. 10 km downriver of Hamburg harbour and on 
island Neuwerk (Elbe estuary) 
➥ Wedel: ca. 200 to 600 m north-east; Neuwerk: ca 5 km to south-west of shipping lane

•  Station equipment: trace gas monitors for SO2, CO2, NOX, and O3, MAX-DOAS system for SO2 and 
NO2, weather station, AIS receiver (Automatic Identification System)

Method:

Figure 1:  Remote measurement of shipping emissions and data analysis – schematic workflow


